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-The Qeeen Oity Oil Go's. tank ! T) T) TT^« 4-KzmX 
»•*>" *“ in lown o“ Toeeday. JR. D. HGclMIcF

—2,260 box* of obeeee were hauled . . ’,i< „
by the B & W. on Friday lata. j H4e now °» he,,d. *>■»•

—Mira Bertha Oovey, of Broekville, 
spent a few days in Athens this week 
visiting friends. (

—Mrs. Wm. Merrick with her 
grand-daughter, Miss Essie Owen, re 
turned home on Tuesday last.

—St. Paul’s English church at 
Westport will run their annual excur 
sion from that place to Ogdensburgb 
on July 4th.

—The Ladies’ Aid. of Christ church, 
intend holding a lawn social on Thurs
day evening, June 12th. Full particu
lars nept week.

—W. H. Jacobs has the addition to 
his residence well under way. Henry 
Hagerman has the contract for the 
carpenter work.

—Miss Katherine McLean, of Fall 
River, Mass., and Miss Era McLean, 
of Smith’s Falls, are guests of Mrs.
W. F.'tEarl, Mill street.

—It is reported that the historic 
oak tinder which John Wesley preach
ed in Savannah, Georgia, has been cut 
down to make room for a trolley car.

—Rev. G. S. Reynolds, a former 
pastor of Elgin and Mallory town 
Methodist churches, has received a call 
from east end Methodist church,
Montreal.

—Owing to the amount of space 
taken Up by Crawf 0. Slack’s poem,
“ Uncle Ruben’s Views,” this week we 
are obliged to hold over morning stroll 
No. 5 mb til our next issue.

—Are you reading the opening 
chapters of our new serial 
story 1 It is of absorbing interest from 
start to finish. Back numbers can be 
supplied to new subscribers.
^ —Herbert Bedford, who started to 
learn the barber trade with Mr. Wm. Parish Block.
Conlin, has decided to return to his 
first love and has gone back to farming 
with Jonas Steacy, Wiltsetown.

—Mr. D. O. Brown, medical student 
of Chicago, and Miss Lillie Brown, 
nurse-deaconess, of Toronto, have re
turned home to spend the vacation 
with their father, Mr. G. W. Brown.

—The subscription list of the Re
porter is steadily increasing. Last 
week we added six new names to our 
list. Remember, we send it to new 
subscribers until Jan. 1st, 1903 for 
50 cents.

—The Messrs Tabor, contractors for 
the stonework of the new Methodist 
church, Athens, arrived in town on 
Monday and commenced work. The Ope© a Month for 10 Cents, 
building will be rushed to completion ' Yearly SubssBlption, $1.00"
as soon as possible. In one year you get nearly MS Pages of Mnslo

,.,,,,, • comprising ISO Complete Pieces for tbo Piano—Work will shortly be commenced If bought in any music store at one-half oft
en the the piece of granolithic side- Hÿ,oMp^irESl on & 
walk to be put down as an exper rnent. Piano or Organ, wo will send you a sample

»The west end of church street, from j m PFPPFR Publishap
Is^ to Elgin Street, has been selected !
as the place to build the walk. j Eighth & Locust Sts, Philadelphia

—We have, at the special request 
of a large number of our readers, held 
this issue of the Reporter over until 
Friday morning in order to give the 
result of the elections. Full returns 
up to the hour of going to press will 
be found on other columns.

—The regular business meeting of 
the Y.W.C.T.U. was held last night at 
the home of Miss Wiltae, Main street, 
with a good attendance. Definite 
arrangements were made regarding the 
married ladies’ medal contest which is 
to be held on Wednesday evening,
June 11th. Full particulars will be 
given in the next issue of the Report-
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NEW TIN SHOP
ATHENS.

MILK CANS I MILK CANS !

1IÜS:_ ALL THE NEWS 
OF THE. TOWN W

tksSnxk of Mm a ‘V

(Knowlton'e
Old Stand)m Bedding Plants, 

Choice Roses, 
Carnations atÎM 
Floral Desigdfc^

Call and he satsfied that tills is tract 
Telephone or mail orders given 

SPBOIAL ATTENTION. /,.> r . ,

R. B. Heather, - Broekville*

—Mr. W. F. Earl is printing his 
residence, Mill street.

—The early dosing by-law goes into 
force o^'|Ionday next.

—The pupils of the Public School 
had a holiday on Monday.

—Miss Anna Barber, of Broekville, 
visited friends here last week. '

—Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Beach 
spent Monday at Charleston.

—Mr. Arthur Lee, of Broekville, 
spent over Sunday at his home here,

—Dr. and Mrs. S. 8. Cornell and 
Master Beaumont were at the lake on 
Saturday.

—The tote of form I of the A.M.8. 
were given a holiday on Thursday 
afternoon.

E —Pork and beef steak are now 
selling at I Sc per pound here.

—A large number from Athene 
attended the camp meeting on Sunday.

■h

»

f*.-i—A large number from here spent 
Saturday or Monday at CharlestonMilk Pails and Strainers lake.

Good material, good workmanship and good patterns, al
ways count in getting your Tinware.

—Mimes Elma and Cora Wiltae 
spent" the holidays with friends in 
Brook ville.

—Mr. J, R. Rappell will shortly add 
a large annex to his store to be used as 
warehouse.

—Mias Hattie Patterson, oh Brock- 
ville is spending a tew days at her 
home here.

—Mr. Ore Grundy left on Saturday 
for Montereal where be has secured a 
lucrative position.

—Mr. Walter Landers returned last 
week from the Ottawa Business Col
lege where be has finished hie course.

—By the order of the Postmaster- 
General the name of Singleton post 
office has been changed to Crosby. The 
change took effect last week.

Eavetroughing receives special 
attention

Cheese Factory Supplies and re
pairing promptly attended to 
Metal Ceilings,

S’ ■GROCERIES !
PROVISIONS 11 

GLASSWARE®!
LATEST DESIGNS,

cargfolly 
e above

At right figures. A 
selected stock of the 
goods always on hand. Kb

Put up on short notice.

Call in and see our line of Cooking Stoves.
Our Agate and Enamelled Ware is of the latest styles 

and best finish.
Call in and see us, whether you want to buy or not.

—The Holiness Movement camp
meeting At Lake Eloida broke up on 
Monday last.

—Misa Jeanette Kelly, Wiltsetown, 
was the guest of Mrs. C. E. Woodcock, 
Broekville, on Thursday last.

Confectionery
We have everything that is 
fresh, dainty and delicious to 
the taste. A fresh supply 6t 
NEWPORT chocolates just 
received.

JOHNSON <£ LEE, Props. —Mr. and Mrs. E. 0. Apdereon 
succeeded in landing a large 10 pound 
salmon during their stay at the lake on 
Saturday.

—Mrs. Powell, and daughter, Ines, 
and Mr. Norman Staffer, of Broekville, 
visited at the home- of Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. E. Judson on Th

ATHENS LUMBER YARD Athens Grain Warehouse 
Sash and Door Factory. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - —Mr. Walter Smith, wife and party 

were some of the disciples of Isaac 
Walton who visited Charleston lake 
on Monday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Thompson, 
sou, Harold, and Miss Lizzie Smith, 
were among those who got a soaking 
at Charleston on Monday.

—Miss Mills, of Merrick ville, who 
is attending the Broekville Business 
College, spent her holidays in town, 
the guest of Miss Maude Wiltae.

—Mr. and Mrs. U. P. Bishop and 
children spent Victoria Day at Char 
les ton and brought home three fine 
salmon as mementoes of their trip.

—Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Judson, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Loverin, Athens, and 
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Loverin, and 
children, Greenbusb, spent Saturday, 
Sunday and Monday at Camp Lookout, 
Charleston lake.

—Mrs. Carrie Nation was sentenced 
to thirty days in prison, at Topeks, 
Kan., and to pay $100 fine for smash
ing bar fixtures, stored in a barn in 
that city, in February, 1901. She will 
not appeal the case and has gone to jail.

—An elderly man named Camming, 
No. 97, wandered away from the House 
of Refuge at Athens yesterday, and 
last evening wa« found at Manitoba 
siding. He was brought to police 
headquarters, and will be sent back.— 
Recorder.

—Among those who spent Victoria 
Day and the Monday following at the 
lake were Geo. W. Lee, Lyndhurat ; 
H. P Bingham, Gananoque ; Mr. 
Borroughs. Westport ; Cbas. Arnold, 
E. S. Clow, D. B. White, Dr. Lillie 
J. B. Saunders, E. Curroy, Athens.

—An electric line between Fowler 
and Morristown is talked of by Ameri
can capitaliste. Tbe road if constructed 
will be run in connection with the de
velopment of iron ore mines between 
those two places. Morristown is look
ed upon as a most favorable river ter
minus.

Our Crockery 
Department

Is always stocked with a com
plete line of artistic and useful 
articles in this line. • A share of. 
your patronage solicited

nrsday last.

—Cheese factory blanks neatly print 
ed at this office. If not convenient to 
call send year order by mail, with copy, 
and it will receive prompt attention.

—The picnic at Rockport by the 
Rev. Father Crawley, was a great suc
cess considering the inclemency of the 
weather, the proceeds amounting to 
$300.

—Mr. H. P. Bingham, of Ganan
oque, renewed old acquaintances in 
town last week. Mr. Bingham waa 
formerly manager of the Merchants’ 
Bank here.

—W. H. Comstock is negotiating for 
tbe purchase of the Revere House at 
Broekville. If Mr. Comstock gets 
possession it is his intention is ro ex
pend about $25,000 in improvements.

—The re-r-r-r-r of the lawn mower 
and the sis-s a s of the soda fountain is 
again heard - in the land. The man 
who runs the lawn mower don’t cut 
much ice, but the man behind the'soda 
fountain with his glad smile, is a beacon 
light for the girl who has*a beau in tow 
with a load of nickles.

—Among those from here who took 
advantage of the special Victoria Day 
rates on the railways were, Wm. John
ston and child ; Mrs. H. R. Knowlton, 
and son Clarence ; Mrs. Meads and 
Masters Rae and Archie and Miss 
Esther Kincaid : Mrs- W. A. Lewis 
and daughter, Helen ; Mira Rachael 
Boyce and Miss Mable Karley.

—The Westport Mirror says : “ The 
smallpox scare has subsided and all 
danger—if there ever was any—is past. 
Those who have the “ peculiar ” disease 
are enjoying themselves in the usual 
sports at Idler’s Inn, a comfortable 
bouse on the Mountain side. The 
houses have been thoroughly cleaned 
and fumigated and Westport is as free 
from the disease as it ever was."

—Now and again we hear of con
siderable agitation for another daily 
train—or at least a freight train three 
times a week. Last Monday night 
there were 12 cai loads of freight leav
ing Lyn station, and only two breaks- 
man to handle it. Consequently the 
train was oyer one hour late in reach
ing Westport. If there were a daily 
evening train tbe regular mail train 
would alwavs be on time.

For Sale
For Sale at Lowest Prices :

CLAPBOARDS,
FLOORING,
WOOD CEILING,
LATH,
SHINGLES,
DOORS,
SASH
MOULDINGS,
WATER & WHEYTANKS 
CISTERN TUBS, 
BARREL STAVES,
Ac., &c., Ac.

BRAN,
SHORTS,
PROVENDER,
OATS,
HAY,
FLOUR,
SEED GRAIN, 
Ac., Ac., Ac.

G. A. McClary.

/

Highest price in CASH paid for 
all kinds of GRAIN.CASH Paid for :

PINE, HEMLOCK, ASH 
and BASSWOOD LUMBER, 

WHITE ASH and BASSWOOD 
STAVE BOLTS.

i

CUSTOM GRINDING well and 
quickly done. 32 Pages of Piano Music

5 Sonee 5 Instrumental

Geo. A. Lee, Foreman LumUer Yard and Grain Warehouse 
Ira M. Kelly, “
Harry Giflord, “

10 Complete Pieces for Pi ane
with interesting Musical 

LiteratureSash and Door Factory. 
Sta^e Mill.

W G PARISH, Owner

B. W. & S. S. M.
Railway Time-Table.The Right Way

GOING WEST GOING EAST
And Most Popular Route 

from Broekville to all Points 
EAST and WEST is via

Mail and 
Cheese 
Leaves

Mall and 
Cheese 
Arrives

lfbscri ption 
For the J WL Pepper Piano Music 

Magazine, price woe Dollar pi r year, 
(portage paid), can be placed by apply
ing to the office of th e REPORTER, 
where .ample copiée can lie eeen.

$SSTATIONS

P.M.
4.00 7.30 t Brock ville 
4.15 7.46 §Lyn JcG.T.R, 9 30 5.40
4 25 8.15 t Lyn station 
4.34 8.26 § Seeley’a
4.39 8.33 it Leeds 
4.48 8.53 gForthton 
4.53 9.00 §Ell.e 
5.04 9.15 tAthens
5 24 9.36 §Soperton
5.31 9.44 § Lyndhurat
5.39 9.54 tDelta 
5.58 10.14 tElgiu 
6.05 10.22 gForfar 
6.12 10.32 §Crosby 
6.25 10.45 fNewboro
6.40 11.00 t Westport

gesu„t.

A.M.
9.45 6.00

GRAND TRUNK

RAILWAY SYSTEM
9.20 5.23 
9.05 5.06 
9.00 4.58 
8.53 4.48 
8.46 4.10
8.40 3.57
8.20 3.29 
8.13 3.14 
8.07 8 00 
7.49 2.34
7.41 2.17 
7.35 2.03 
7.26 1.45 
7.10 1.30

Coming Ini If you 
arc a 
fisher-

man, bird shooter, or big-game hunter, 
■end 25 cento for a FOREST AND 
STREAM 4 weeks’ trial trip. It to 

now printing chap
ters on Duck Shoot- 
inggfeacrihing with 
portraits all the 
American wild 
fowl t chapters tell
ing how to train 
dogs for field trial 
work | and prac
tical Instructions to 
boys in «hooting, 
fishing and camp

ing out! shooting stories, fishing stories, 
and game and fish news. Illus
trated, weekly. For sale by all news
dealers. Neither you nor your family 
can afford to be without ft. It is the best 
reading, sod has the largest circulation, 
of any paper of Us class in America. It to 
the SPORTSMAN’S FAVORITE 
JOURNAL of shooting, fishing and 
yachting. Per year, $4* With any one of 
he Forest and Stream large artotypesof 
uig game and field scenes, $5 A0. Send 
for illustrated catalogue of books. S 
FOREST AND STREAQI PUB. CO, 

346 Broadway. New York.

Splendid fast train service to Montreal, "Boston Portland, Toronto. Hamilton, 
Buffalo! London, Detroit. Port Huron, 
Chicago, etc.

—Recorder—“ Miss Alma Gordon, 
New Dublin, left last week for Sara- 
ense, N.Y.. to enter as nurse-in-train
ing in one of the larga hospitals in 
thst city.” Miss Gordon was former 
ly a resident of Athens and her many 
friends here wish her every success in 
her chosen vocation.

—Grace Dickson, eight years old, 
gave her life for her three year-old 
brother at Dresbach, Minn. A rattle
snake six feet long had crept into tbe 
house and was discovered by the girl as 
it was about to attack her little brother. 
Seizing a broom, she attacked the rep
tile, when it fastened its fangs in her 
body. She died in great agony.

—Victoria Day, proper, also the 
26th. was veiy quietly observed in 
Athens. In fact tbe day would not 
have been distinguishable from other 
days bad it not been for the small boy 
and bia fire crackers. Tbe same genius 
kept the different bells in the village 
going all day. Monday waa the day 
observed qy the m -rehauts, the stores 
being closed on that day.

Try the mid day flyer—leaving Broekville at 
11.45a.m. every-day. amving^at Toronto at

èÎ.20 a.m. U
er.All moa'.s on trains European plan.

Tor railway and ocean tickets to all points 
and full particulars apply lo

—The village council meets on Mon
day evening when the tenders tor fur 
nishing site for new town ball will be 
considered. Two by laws will lie con
sidered, one to amend by-law imposing 
a tax on dogs. The old by-law will be 
repealed and another substituted which 
provides that anyone owning or harbor
ing a dog for 10 days or more shall pay 
a tax of $1 for male and $2 for female 
dog to be collected by chief of police 
any time before 1st of July each year. 
Any one becoming possessed of a dog 
after Jnly 1st shall pay half the annual 
fee. The other by-law is to proyide 
against furious driving on tbe streets, 
thereby endangering life and property. 
These by laws provide a fine and way 
to collect same. The chief will be in
structed to rigidly enforce these and 
other by-laws of the village.

ft
G. T. FULFORD, B. A. Gel Jas. M°°nG&.A.

G.T.R. City Passenger Agent X '—Subscribe for the Reporte r— 
$1.00 a year.

—The death is announced from 
North Augusta, after a severe illness, 
of J. L. Joynt. He was 67 years of 
age, and was one of the best known re
sidents of North Augusta and vicinity, 
having kept a hotel in the former place 
for a number of years. He was a 
brother 61 R. L. Joynt, ex-M.
P.P , the present Conservative candi
date in Leeds and Grenville. This is 
the first' death in a family of eleven 
children, six daughters and five sons.

■y-The lark was up to meet the sun 
and "Cam) forth its lay, the farmer’s 
took do*n his gun and at him blazed 
away. The busy bee hummed the 
meadow o’er ; the farmer’s wife went 
for his hive and robbed him of bis store.
The littie ant rose early too, his labors 
to begin, a greedy sparrow passed that 
way and took his antship in. Oh 
birds, and bees, and ante, be wise ; in 
proverbs lake no stock, and like the 
moss-back do not rise till half past eight 
o'clock.—Exchange.

—Thomas W. Casey, for years 
nected with the editorial staff of the 
Napanee Beaver, has had an attack of 
heart irregularity for the past few 
weeks, causing a shortness of breath day were thoroughly discussed, the 
and smothering sensation, making it speakers dealing principally with fraud- 
difficult to lie doyrh or to get natural nient ballot boxes and corruption in 
sleep. His medical advisers prescribe elections. Mr. W. H. Harrison,

Mayor of Broekville, and Mr. A. John
ston, Charleston also spoke briefly. All 
seemed confident of victory, and if 
victory is foreshadowed by successful 
campaign meetings Mr. O’Brien will 
certainly represent Broekville in the 
next session of the Ontario legislature.

Office ■ Fulford Block, next to Post Office 
Court House Ave Brockv lie.

THE

ATHENS CARRIAGE WORKS.
V
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CONSERVATIVE RALLY.
stain on woolen—A fresh paint 

goods will disappear when rubbed 
against other woolen goods. For in
stance, if the stein is on tbe sleeve of a 
coat take that garment' off and rub the 
paint against the other sleeve, 
disappear and leave no sign. This is 
easier than applying turpentine and 
exactly as efficacious, but it must be 
done while the paint is still wet.

A grand Conservative rally was held 
in the H. 8. hall here, on Wednesday 
evening last. Unbounded enthusiasm 
prevailed throughout the evening. The 
hall was well filled and many were 
forced to be contented with standing 
room. Mr. Thomas Berney occupied 
the chair in a very able manner. The 
principal speakers were, Messrs. A. E 
Donovan, J. R Lavelle, M, P., of 
Smith’s Falls and the candidate, Mr. 
O’Brien. The public questions of the

Torpid Liver«
V

Is sometimes responsible for difficult di
gestion, that Is, DYSPEPSIA.

When It is.
What headache, dizziness, constipation. 
What fits of despondency,
What fears of Imaginary evils, conduce 

with the distress after eating, the sourm 
of the stomach, the bad taste In the month, 
a ad so forth, to make the life of the 
lerer scarcely worth living I 

Dyspepsia resulted from torpid liver to 
the case of Mrs. Jones, 2320 N. 12th St, 
Philadelphia, Pa., who was a great sufferer.

Her statement made in her 77th year Is 
thst she was completely cured of It and aB 
Its attendant aches and pains, as others 
have been, by a faithful use of

It will
i

• X con-

—A peculiar and terrible accident 
happened a few days ago at Yarker, 
Addington county. A man named 
Wardell was assisting in raising a barn, 
when a crobar penetrated his chest so 
deeply that it had to be taken out 
through his back. Tbe man was using 
the crobar as a lever, when the weight 
at the other end slipped and tbe iron 
embedded itself in his chest. He was 

N taken to the Kingston Hospital and is 
li still alive, with (fair prospects of 

very.

CARRIAGESThe subscriber is now prepared 
to offer to the public as fine a lot of 

as is to be found in the county at the ITgLOW
JEST Prices, also

in all its branches done with dispatch. 
Call and inspect 'my stock before pur.Repairing ebsolnte rest for a time, that he may 

recover strength and nervous compos
ure again.—Whig. Mr. Casey is well 
known to many Athenians.having been 
grand secretary of the Independent 
Order of Good Templars for many 
years.

chasing elsewhere. Hood’s Sarsaparilla
D. FISHER,

VICTORIA St.
That acts on all tbe digestive organs, 
sores dyspepsia, and give permanent vigor 
and tone to the whole system. _ ____ iAthens, Apr. 1602.

\
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